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To the Trade FLAGS T( Bf AT HALF M18I SIMPSON| ^gjgÈêis» THE
BOBERT

COMPANY,
UMITBQ

} ; »Jan. 22nd
iff*- Believes That Neither They Nor Their 

Families Should Suffer 
Want.

Saucy Letter xSent to the Mayor in 
Reply to His Worship’s 

Communication.

IA Good Time Two Years Ago To-lay Her Majesty 
Queen Victoria Went to Her 

Long Rest.

Directors -J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger. Jan. 22
* TWE1

l Stock-Taking Bargains
TO-MORROW, THE REGULAR BARGAIN 

DAY, WILL BE AUGMENT ?D BY THE

;Expansion Saleto f)uy new goods when 
the latest productions of 
the market are being 
opened up. ,
To-day, laces in all fash
ionable widths and kinds 
have passed into stock 
and are

:\

SHOULD BE GIVEN PENSIONSWILL ADMIT NO RIGHT AT AILCONTROLLERS ARE KEEPING BUSY *
*

l Robes NEAR APPROACH OF STOCK - TAKING.Alu Declare» The* the Kingdom oi 

God I» In â Man 
Right Mow.

New York,Jan. 21.—Andrew Carnegie
----------------------------------------------------------  ^ and Lyman J. Gage, former secretary

f of the Treasury, made addresses-last 
# We have the biggest line of * night In Carnegie Hall-. Mr. Carnegie

t Sleigh and Carriage Robes f made a presentation speech, the occa- 
J “ b $ sion being the giving of a medal to
J we’ve cycr displayed. We t Karl Gulick, a boy singer aged 14, for

i have bfrn narticularlv for- * saving James Lawless, aged 30. from $ navejrcen particularly ior r drownlng at Greenport, L-l., last sum-
f tunate this season in our se- \ mer- Mr. Carnegie presented the medalr tunate tnis season in our sc J of the New York volunteer Life Sav-
5 lection and the “Expansion < | mg Corps to young Gulick. saying in 

' Sale " price, make the beat of „ IK S

« *hem " «-onderfuUv cheap" J JgJ» Ted
J ilusk Ox Robe., inline selected dark f ZVTut^^ttTcZl!

Fkins—with well marked contre», à upon the people there, but at the c<l 
were55.00 /«% nn . -jn g\n t of duty he went to serve his country
to 85.00, All [III tfl /Il [JU 5 and benefit that people. The- highest

X —...............-TW.WW IV f Vjww offlce- save one, in the land was with-
i 3 only Black Bear Robes Ann nn 4 in h's reach, the height of. his ambl- 

—one specially fine set. A II [J [J [I j) tlon at home. He resisted the tempta-
at........................................... vvv.ww ^ tion, Impaired as his health was. He

4 And one odd Bear Robe, f\ n nn f elected to plunge into the waves, as it
à was75.00, for......................... HI I |l|I if were, to save the drowning people who
' vv.wv 1 ueed his help Judge Tuft. Is a true

hero; he Has risked his life for his fel
lows.

A fireman hero in New York recent
ly—I wish X could remember his name 
—rushed into danger thru fire and 
smoke to rescue a child, and fell in the 
attempt. Such instances occur almost 
every week ..in one or other of our 
cities. PhysICians-aJmost daily sacrifice 
their lives in their\o-ble calling- 

. Verily we live in a'lierolc age and it 
J becomes us to celebrate, applaud and 
f honor these grandest of heroes, who re

mind us by their acts that they feel 
“the fittest place where man can die is 
where he dies for man.” There should 
be a national organization akin td the 
National Life Saving Society, or, per
haps, betteir still, that society should 
appeal for funds to support the fami
lies of such heroes and add a depart
ment to administer the fund properly- 

The family of no hero who loses his 
life while trying to rescue a fellow man 
should ever suffer want, nor should 
the hero himself, if injured. He de
serves a pension, with the thanks of 
the community, as well as a gold medal 
to be worn afterward and handed down | < 
to his family as a badge of true nobil
ity. Theire is a worship which uplifts, 
a deference which exalts,- a tribute 
which raises all who give It, and thl? ; 
meeting will fail to Justify itself if we 
assemble to do' honor to a. hero and 
are not ourselves. In • contemplation of 
his act, raised In some degree to heroic 
level.

The great advance which all religious i 
bodies are making and must continue 
to make or perish Is along this road, 
the recognition of the truth that the 
kingdom of God is within man here 
and now, and that in ordeir to merit ! 
Heaven In the future or, to be fit to 
exist there it is necessary that we be
gin to make something of the real 
Heaven here now on earth. <

iReduce Price of Gas—Board of 

Control Decide» to Fight 

the Suit.

Appeal Cherry-St. Crossing Decision To 

—Still More Money for the St. Every department is straightening up for the inventory. 
You hane.no'idea what an enormous numbor of “Oddments” 
occur during the seasoà in a big store like this. We nfay 

not be like other stores in this particular, but we treat such 
oddtàents without mercy. The bargain tables will be loaded 
with them to-morrow. This list gives you %ome of the more 
important They will keep everybody busy from 8 o'clock in 

the morning till „

Our Closing Hour—5.30.

I
»

Proposition is Th 
Take Shares

contirj

Lawrence MSrketj

The Board of Control transacted a' Mayor Urquhart has received a spirit- 
lot of business yesterday afternoon, ed reply from the Consumers’ Gas Com
passing the reports of the Works Com- pany to his letter in regard to the re
mittee and the Property’ Committee, auction of the price of gas- The reply 

and dealing with a big batch of corre- says:
The Controllers decided "Thomas Urquhart, Esq-, Mayor City

of Toronto :
“Dear Sir,—I am just In receipt of

In reply,

Selling Rapidly i4
* Filling letter orders a specialty.

I

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. The Gldbe of Y
the Glspondence.

that the city should take the,advice <f
the Corporation Counsel and appeal  ̂ ^ ^ ,,oth ,ngt
from the decision of Judge MacMahon ^y letter to you contained no admission 
in regard to the Grand Trunk crossing, on the company;» part of the citizens’

right to any reduction at the present

T"« D.»..™ - »•
. asking that flags on public buildings gy the comp4Uiy> h has never been leg- 

be lowered to half-mast on the 22nd ally obliged to do so, every concession 
Inst., the anniversary of the death et “t’oserm a

Queen Victoria. The City Commission- a]1 reduct|on in the price of gas 
er was instructed to see that the re- mean8 the company about $85,000
quest was carried out. por annum on the basis of last year’s

Controllers A-ilt Extras. consumption. My board will be pleas-
The demands of contractors for ex- pd to learn that the matters so long in 

tras. thru the St.. Lawrence Market djfference with the city will now be left 
bungle, continue to come in, and the to the courts, and are quite prepared 
board left oyer for further considéra- : to meet the issue, 
tion the claim of J. Yokes and C. Yours very truly,
Davies & Co., who jointly had the “Larratt W. Smith. President-
stone contract at $2500, but now they The Board of Control decided yester- 
want $801 more. > day afternoon to instraetthe Legal De

ll was decided to give the Legislative partment to notify the Consumers Gas 
Committee $1500 to look after distin- company that the suit would be fought, 
guished visitors to the city during this 
year. A similar amount was granted 
last year, and the committee Just about 
kept within the appropriation.

The resolutions of the Northwest 
Ratepayers’ Association for better
Council 1 WaV 8erVlCe’ Were Sent °n 10 The .scarcity of 

The City Engineer asked that tenders now engaging the 
be invited for the iron work required tarlo government, and an effort will 
in the reconstruction of the bridge over lbe ma(je to bring about concerted, sc- .

. .36 34 86* 84 Keating’s Channel,and the board grant- t|on between the Dominion Department! )
: 1 ! | Stwk a Bargain. '

“ 5 . .................. | Ambrose Kent desires to buy some desirable farm, help to come to a
. ' 3% 3% 2* City property at the corner of Bruns- thjg country A resolution passed by
. 423 340 400 370 wick and Lowther-avenue. He offer,A ^ meeting of Guelph farmers, urgent-
‘ Iii ’ ’oil ? ' o\l *r,° a foot- and> as thls is afo“t iy requesting the Minister of Agrieul-
• 4/i 2% 5 * 3 more titan the property is valued at. t‘o aecu% a further supply of im-

3 I the advice of the Assessment Commis- _rants v,as been received at1'the
15 in I sioner to dispose of the land was en- p^rt^nt of Agriculture. Thereare-.
15 10* dorsed. J ,175.000 farms in Ontario, and moSt^ef

George F. Sproyle, thru a/them are destitute of help. : 
letter, called the attention of Sew Poip Concession,
the board to the circumstances mpnt has an-
under which he had been fined for pre- O ^ JSeamton to the Rainy
senting a late transfer to a street car * p j aTld paper Company, which 
conductor and insisting upon its at- - Han Ge0Tge E Foster,
ceptance. As Mr. Sproule was not pro- ^ compo d of H ont^ w A pre3.
«mt to state his case, the matter was a™ Hamel of Mine Centre, i

"•'4rs,™r p.mi bv &
«SS sa&e^siusr* - wa“"i

he ferrher dlseuseed at a ^Int conter- ,he d.imi,,,.
between the Trades Council and Fjve cascs of smal!pox 'arc reported 1

Those St. Lawrence Market improve- from Cambridge Towwhlp. Russel 
ments came -up again when the City t_oun -Vi 'vo ror" Ripnheim
Treasurer reported upon the payments Xntv and Tlny ;
made to Jarvis & Siddali, architects. Township, Oxford County, and Tiny,,
The board will further consider the Sl?1<2e o » a T T p-nv m L A s '
matter before giving the architects any J- P- Whtneyjmd X ^YM^A-^

Board will be North Renfrew^ in anticipation of |Tb® Jechniwl School Board^ll be &n gar]y e|ecti(>n ^ that constituency.
1^00 d The City TreæfuvJr was also S. T. Bastedo, Deputy Commissioner |
granted interim appropriations for Ga^p ^l^en^are ^"oUawa'Tttênd- MfiMCV 11 y0Q want to borrow

jng^heMrneetlng o^the Fish'and Game MONEY =
the board “ P-tl^st’ year” Amon® the visitors at the Perils- , A a a, “ or' tweh’e'moethir ’per" 
by the Legal Department la y . ment BuiidjngS yesterday were AM I HAN menis to suit borrower. Wo
summarized as follows: , Little, M.L.A. for North Norfolk, and Lwnn ?aTf,an entirely now plan of
20CX^cre5u1%(.Ccasra fitted ^n Lee, M-LA. for East Kent. . '

111); claims disposed of by ®3ai"ls.c.^1' Chance to Make a. Million. The TorOlltO Security Co
m ' 10fii,Ph "inatrfolicat? 594- by- Atlantic City,Jan. 21.—John D.Rockc. “LOANS.’
Gws drawn and certified, ll’ of whifn fe"pr. the Standard Oil magnate, re.; Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 Kings t.W
embrace 3^ separate works, 74; let- turned to Lakevc-ood this afternoon,!——........  ....................................

Get Typhoid Fever
two months' ago ratlred from the city , pending 50 I wa9 greatly pleased with his trip. Dr. Drink Distilled Water. It is free from tho
police force after 27 years sendee. He cels of land, 36 su^U pending, 50. | ph|lip Marve, a )ocal physidan. Mas eerms ana microbes that abound in city water.
is now a builder- Jteceritly ' . . , . , t; ’ h called in to examine Mr. 'Rockefeller’s £ GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED
inndp a member of the Executive ol The Manufacturers Association have throat and the latter nffpr^ri nnp mil-
.heVrd? Day Alliance, and in giving ^-Mected their representatives to the 1|on (>ollaiR if h‘e would provide him/J* J. NC’LaU&hlitlf Chemist
his advice to that body said that in Technical School Board as follows;-H and healthv 8tomach /
Jrder to have the aims of the Alliance Van der Linde. Gutta Percha' Rubber îhew tW ^ganis give the^mionalfe 
carried out It would be wise to have a Company; A W Thomas. Copp, Clark greatTrouble and he « comn led O
.provincial constable 'appointed, with Company; Dr F J Smale, Wm Davies pve 0n the simptost diet °
permission to travel everywhere in Company, .Gerhard Heintzman. - V ■
Ontario. The next thing he heard 
the announcement that he had been 
made such provincial constable. He a*? 
dares he will decline the honor.

article on 
which, the scherr 
shadowed. The 
interview that 
with 016 ®

Wellington and Front Streets Best, 
TORONTO.

Staples 
for Friday

Hen’s 15c Collars 
30c Dozen.BETTER TONE IN NEW YORK at Cherry-street. Mr. HU 

en 1» biased 
t* see the 

“wt

say»
Men's and Boys’ and Ladles’ 4- 

Collars, a January
Camion Flannel, special, Rle

2000 yards Twilled Back Pure 
Finished Canton Flannel, 26 and 
27 inches wide, Canadian manu
facture, "regular valued l-2c and 
7c per yard, Friday, special .. ,0j 

10 OUll Napkins for 7c Back
1200 odd Napkins, in 19 x -19, 

20 x 20, and 22 x 22 Inches, an 
assorted lot, not more than 5 or 
0 of each pattern: amongst the 
lot are some that have become 
soiled: these napkins have been 
sold at 10c. 12 l-2c and a few 
dftzcn as high as 15c each, Fri
day. to clear .............................. ............. 7

25-In. Striped Flann-lette. 8le
3000 yards Pure Finished 

Striped Flannelette. 25 inches 
wide, assorted, in neat new pat
terns, Friday, special ....
12ic Wrnipperctte* for 8c

800 yards Heavy Printed Wrap, 
perette. 28 Inches wide, in velour 
and cashmere finish, assorted pat
terns, our regular 12 l-2e- quality. 
Friday, special . . .

Grey Wool Blanket* $1..S8 PaJir
75 pè I r-s Heavy Grey Wool 

Blankets, unshrinkable duality. 
7 1-2 lbs. weight, sizes 02 x S2 
inches, regular $2.75 pair, Friday, 
special, to clear

Continued From Page D.
ply Linen 
clearing of regular 15c each, at 
30c per dozen; they consist of a 
variety of styles and shapes, all 
linen, best finish, sizes of men's 
collars. 14. 14 1-2, 15. 17. 17 1-2, 
18, 18 1-2 and 19: ladles’ and 
boys’, from 12 to 14, regular 15c 
each, on sale at 30c dozen, half 
dozen

Men's Linen, also Fancy Colored 
Cuffs, also Ladies’ and Boys’ 
Cuffs, regular 20c, for

like
do.. 2nd pref... ........ 68

Illinois Ceniral ......................162*
Ltuisrille and Nashville. .130%
Kansas and Texas............... 28*
New York Central ..
Norfolk and Western

do., pref..........................
Pennsylvania ................
Ontario and Western 
Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway ..

do., pref..........................
Union Pacific.......................104*

do., pref»................................... 96
United States Steel )................37%

do., pref...............
Wabash ..............

do., pref...............
Reading 

do., 1st 
do., 2nd pref

capitalists, 
inducement of A
Mr. Hill holds <j 
Canada is not r<j 
continental road 
when the, develJ

WL warrant» It. bJ

asks The Globe, 
up land withou 
want to develop 
111 Northern Qa 
ways that canrj 
railways develod 

will be slow- a 
private enterpi 
As fer the gov 
goad.* Somethin 
put with our eJ 
colonial, a* govrj 

Justified In build 
railway. So a d 

board. Next bu 
nol And here 
6ion of The GlotJ 

-nie™ country 
agalnst thé su 
with Mr- Hill 
passed in the j 
It Is necessar 
to subsidize d 
hqe said that 
gift of land, 
the signs of I 
equally deterfi 
be no free gij 
1 lament deenj 
one worthy

57*
162
130 i

*
i^

75*
156
. 76 for

94 94
79* 79
34 34*

V::»* 15

97 97
104

196% 10
8 Siberian Bear Robes—that were 

20.00 to 
40.00, for

■•’.7% Linen Dickies, regular 25c- 
for .i....i

:;:eI
89* 22.50 to 32.50 1029%
45*

I
*

On sale Friday morning, pot 
less than 1-2-dozen collars, sold. 
No telephone or mail orders filled.

240 Fine Silk and Satin Neck
ties, the lot consists of the vary 
fashionable puff, four-in-hands or 
graduated Dqrtiys, in a neat ":ot 
of patterns and colors, good silks, 
nicely ma<je and finished, regular 
prices 25c and 35c, on sale Fri
day, to clear at. each..................... 10

Yonge-street Window-.
285 Men's Heavy Winter Weight 

Undershirts only, no drawers to 
match, good. fine, warm material, 
in Scotch knit Shetland and claret 
shades; also, fancy striped merino, 
all sizes, regular prices 50c nod 
60c, on sale Friday, to clear at .29 

170 Men’s Fine Black Sateen 
Shirts, made from good, smooth 
material, strictly fast black.made 
with collar attached, large bodies, 
full lengths, sizes 14 to 17. re
gular prices 50c and 60c. on sale
Friday, to clear at......................... :39

110 Men’s White Cotton Night 
Shirts, made with collar attached, 
large bodies, extra length, sizes 
15 to 17. regular price 50c on 
sale Friday at

31* Grey Goat Robe», were 8.50, 7.00pref... . 44 for38% FARM LABOR SCARCE-
t. Brown and Black Goat to nn I 

f Robes, were 16.00, for  1/ UU £Standard Stock & Mining Exchange
Jan. 29. Jan. 21.
List y no. List y no. 

Ask. Bid. Ask Bi<l. 
- 7* 4* 7*

-3)ConsideringGovernment
Plan to Bring in Men.

Ontario *

i *
ORDER BY MAIL.m labor is just 

Mention of the On-
Rlack Tail .................
Can. G. F. S..............  4
Brandon A- G.C.
Cariboo (MeK.) .
Cariboo Hyd.. .
California .......... .
Centre Star ....
Deer Trail ..........
Pom. Con................

y. Falrvlew Corp..
Coldon Star ....
Giant .......................
Granby Smelter
Iron Mask •..........
Lone Pine ......
Morning Glory .
Morrison (as.) ..
Mountain Lion ....■ 15 10
Nrrtb Star ................. 14 10
Pavne ...... ‘." ".‘.".L 42 ' 9* 13 19
Rambler Cariboo .. 35 30 35 30
Republic   -------- -* « "A

■ SLBugene”.25 20 27 20
War” Eagle"'Con.":. "l'Ô* 'Ü* 'Ü*
w-hHe Besrt as. pd) 3 2 4% 3
Winmipeg ...............4
Wonderful ...............

1 C. P. R. Stock ...
Duluth, com .........

do., preferred................... -- ••• -jA
son Railway, com.. «4 73 ™

a» w io8 ior

Rieî: A out.;. .^.V.V m 102 103 10W,

r:

-i;;
r . !j.w. t. fairweather & co.l

^ 84 86 Yon^re-St.. Toronto.

is* 17 18* 17 ...............8i 75 76»1

*/

I
1.88

12'y2c Wallpaper, 5c::
3 1100 Rolls Gilt and Glimmer 

Wall Paper, with complete com
binations. in choice colors and 
designs, suitable for any room or 
hall, regular price 8c to 12 l-2c 
per single roll. Friday

1

.5

15c Picture Frame 
Houlding, 7^c

ment, the en 
he extended 
private oapn 
his encenrngj 
the shares ol 
current rate,, 
his risk, >M 
there were 4 

. profita, if th 
we believe, 
similar te 11 
tion of Ik* 
enterprise. T 
vlous. The vr 
centres of ca 
government d 
ten, fifteen, od 
common s tor It 
what better r 
have for I 
should not dfl 
Ject unless It 
success, and 
in no better \ 
into It, takln 
other investd 
perils and -rej 

The Provin 
may not hav 
the matter, 
gather on » H 
reach Lake 9 
lng considérai 
est way bd 
points, it mid 
would be In j 
construction j 
ever .the rod 
the arable la 
of land, therJ 
ces which w 

" vantaged by 
railway as t 
A laÿtfian n 
dence about 
it Is conside 
the Northern 
present fewd 
ties than on« 
along the raj 
be a com rod 
revenues. It 
self-interest J 
route and nd 
case, the p* 
posed to d<j 
lng the rallj 
we have ed 
crnl govrnn 
feasible for 
aid extended 
as In the cad 
nient, take ti 
for stock at 1 
We undersij 
ment has J 
the ocean 
< anndla.li aJ 
the public w| 

.. sist, on thatl 
of the grand 

• great, or evd 
Is the charaq 
road, as affl 
porta tion, ad 
ditions shoul 
Such is the] 

thru Its Pairlil 
Its Iveglslatud 
shares in thcl 
How many in 
there IstlyS arj 
lions are on a j 
have ihsisted 1 
being In Canal 
given out. I

;
4t 300 feet only of 3-inch Golden 

Oak Finished Picture Frame 
Moulding, neat design and fine iin- 
ish, regular 15c. on sale. Fri
day .

136* 136 135% 135*
r,9

Bargains in 
Men’s Furs

Men’s and BoytAGaps, in Imita
tion Persian and iWvy blue bea

ver doth, or fancy pattern tweeds, 
assorted lot. broken sizes, regular 
prices 25c. and 35c, Friday .. .19 

Children’s Carriage or Sleigh 
Robes, full sizes, in white, curly 
lambskin ; these are slightly soil
ed-hut eabilv cleaned,regular pricr-g 
$2.50, Friday, to clear . .7.. . 1.19*

V , -7J

Children’s $1.75 
Boots. 50c.ti

-200 pairs of Infants’ Kid and j 
P-etent Iveather Laced and But- j 
ton Boots, in all the styles suit- j 

. able fbr children: wedge heels, 
spring heel, and straight sole , 
kinds, some with kid tips, ’other* < 
with patent tips, and some with < 
fancy insertions and velvet tops, < 
worth from 75c to $1.75 per pair, , 
Friday bargains, sizes 1 to 7 1-2 
and 10

50c Photo Frames, i9c
1500 Phntognmh Frames., of 

gold finished moulding, with fancy 
brass corners, and color mat, in- 

Ufllr^ gilt, oval or square 
bevelled opening. In four sizes, 
worth 50c, Friday ... .

BYLAW IS CAUSING TROUBLE.
i

I
Ni-meroti* Objection» to Payln*: 25c 

a Load for Garbage Removal.:

New York Cotton.
v^vv Tan 21.- -Cotton—Future* 

rpcnZl firm; ".Tanuary. 8-72 Md; FWirusrri
î%r>HL*ÏÏ: IbLOcfcIer.^fam " '
f Cot ton—Futiires closed very stenfly; Jsnn- 

’ 0 a bi- «.pbTimrv- 8.69: March. 8 76. ’17;u i«l" June. 8.80: July,
slsi ’August. 8.59; September. 8.24; Oct»

Snrtt rio,ed steady: middling up- ,/„dL! 8n9^G,jf.°0.^sales. 2532 bales.

Price of Oil.

15 only Men’s Fur and' Fur- 
lined Coats, clean-up of three dif
ferent- lines, curly 
sana buffalo and 
coat*, regular /prices $21.00 to 
$3o.00, Friday..............

Protests against the new bylaw which 
provides for the charge of 25c a load 
for removing garbage from factories 
and similar places continue to come in. 
The matter is noiw In the handy of 
Street Commissioner Jones for a report.

The following letter has been received 
by the Mayor from the .Retail Mer
chants’ Association:

“Not long ago a city bylaw was pass
ed fixing a charge of 25 cents a load, 
for gathering garbage and refuse from 
manufacturers and all others,excepting 
householders.

“Before this bylaw was passed we 
sent a letter to the Board of Control 
which was forwarded on to the City 
Council, explaining that the application 
of this bylaw would be an Injustice 
to the retail merchants, who rarely had 
a load of garbage to remove. We were : 
assured, however, that it was not In
tended to apply to retail merchants, 

.but only to large manufacturers, and ; 
upon this understanding no further at- j 
tentlon was given to the matter by us. 
We find now, however, all merchants, 
both large and small, are compelled 
to pay 25 cents before their garbage 

Will you please see 
that this injustice is remedied, and 

Municipal Committee will - be 
pleased to lay our views on the sub
ject before you, if you desire them.’’

Estate of Late Mrs. Peters.
Mr*. Mary H. Peters, who died rc-.-entlv, 

oft nn estate amounting to *4048. Aeeoril- 
ing to the will, Wesley A. Veters, a step
son, is green *1575 and a step-daughter and 
Wife of Rev. James Alien, *1560. The house
hold a«fd personal effects will be divide I 
a living Mrs. Allen and Mrs. John Bovd, 
Hep-daughters, and Mrs. Walter BniauncN, 
a daughter.

50dog, mattas- 
flve fur-lined '

j

...... 18.75

I Umbrellas—Hen’s 
’ and Children’s
- Men’s Umbrellas.25-inch frames, 
I very close roll, taffeta silk and

► wool tops, handles of horn, metal
> and natural woods, regular $1.50

cl

.............19
Pittsburg. -Ln. 21 -jpT closed at *1.52..

Drug Store Bargains
Beef. Iron and Wine, Morden’s, 

prepared from the finest sherry 
wine, predlgested extract of beef 
fuid Howard's English citrate of 
iron,regular 40c bottle,Friday. .25 

W*ite Petrolatum, for burns, 
rough skin, and household remedy, 
the large 15c bottle, Friday, for .5 

Hepburn's Celebrated Cough 
Drops, will stop coughing and re
lieve sore throat almost Imme
diately, regular price 5c ibox, Fri
day, 2 for........................... 8

The Alpha Fountain Syringe, 
No. 3, with the Improved ’ self
closing neck and five hard rubber 
pipes, finest quality of rubber, 
in neat hardwood box, regular 
$1.75, Friday, to clear at ....1.25

a.nd $1.75, Friday'

Children's School Umbrellas. 21. 
inch frames. Austria cloth tops, 
Cocgo wood handles, regular 75c. 
Friday

1.00

33X 246

Boys’ Boots for Friday
Broken lots in Youths’ and 

Boys' Dongola, Buff and Enamel 
Calf Leathers, of lines that have' 
sold from $1.25 to $2.00 per pair, 
sizes 11. 12, 13, 3, 4 and 5 in the 
lot, bu 
each o 
pair ‘.

FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.

Work at flint digging I* being provided at 
Brighton, England, for the unemployed.

An Englishman has Invented a brivklay- 
iug machine, which lays and mortar* the 
bricks.

, New Steamship Line to France.
R. J- Younge, secretary of the Cana

dian Manufacturers’ Association, re- 
Exettement Created In Lynft When reived yesterday a letter from !.. <’an-

aud Nordlindli of La Rochelle, France,
______ announcing that at the end of March
Jan. 21.—Union shoe a regular steamship service would be 

, , , . established between Canada and
cutters continued placing new men to- FralK.e. The firm already has steamers 
day in factories from which Knights running between’ France and Cuba, 
of Labor Cutters struck last week, and Mexico and New Orleans. La Rochelle

■ V... will be the French port for the new tht : service.

CUTTERS SUBJECT TO SMALLPOX.
can be removed.

Information Wa* Madf Known.Invasion From Britain.
T/ondon. Jan. 21.—It In announced 

that the two thousand British farm
ers and agricultural laborers who are 
to settle at Saskatoon are to sail on 
March 21, In charge of the Rev. Mr. 
Barr. The Canadian government will 
give sufficient land for 18 townships 
and foreigners Will not be permitted 
to settle on this reserved territory. The 
settlement will be called the- Special 
British Colony.

t—n<
fVtb

ot all these sizes In 
e kinds, Friday, per

ourMarconi hopes thru wireless eoinniiinica- 
tlon will soon be established in South Af-

______
The now railroad thru Canada *o the Pa- 

ritie uoaK will pass thru vast regions never 
heretofore e'xploredr

E.ectrfdlty for Lighting purposes is now 
l eing snppHes thru pennv-In-the-slot meters 
at Eceles, Lancashire, Kng.

Lyn-n, Mass.,
.05

Clothing Bargains To=Morrow.
Men’s $10.09 Suits. $5.85 ; Boys’ $5.00 Ulcers, $3.95 ; Hen’s 

$1.75 Pantsr89c ; Men’s $8.00 Overcoats, $4.45.

N
excitement developed when 
Board of Health learned that some ct, ■
the cutters brought here came from! Between Italy and ArKeatlns.
a factory In Rochester, N Y., where an ! -1-—The Minister of

, , ,, . , . Posts and Telegraphs, Signor GaUm-
outbreak of smallpox had caused a bertl> has announced that, at thp>e- 
shutdown. City Physician Holbrook opening of the Chamber of Deputies, 
at once visited the strike factories and he will ask for an appropriation of 
arranged tô have the city vaccination $150,000 to erect wireless telegraph

sta4 inspect sm Imported woikmen and amj Argenlina. The work will be di- 
operate on any one who cannot show j rCeted by Signor Marconi, 
signs of recent successful treatment. •
When news of the presence of men j Charges Negligence,
from the infected district was received| AAssizes yesterday, the suit of 
by_the Knights of Labor Cutters. It was j. w. cork of the borner of -Lans- 
decided at once to ask the city to ap- jowne-avenue and Queen-street, against 
peal to the courts for an injunction to Canada Ice Company, was heard, 
restrain the Boot and Shoe Workers’ ln October, 1901. a four-year-old daugh- 
lJndon from bringing men into Lynn jer 0f jjr. (-0rk was run over by a 
from infected districts. In- the Poiicc wag0a belonging to the company, and 
Court to-day five men arrested last jjer leg was badly injured. The father 
night, were charged with rioting. They charges the company with negligence.

Recently a Chinese profess,-.:- in a gov
ernment college made application for 50 
English Bibles for the

Alcoholic liquors cmiii-IKutc un less than 
£42,000.000 of the total income of the Bri
tish National Exchequer, which is iTiO.OCO-

275 pair Men’s Heavy Canadian 
Tweed Pauls, grey and black, also 
brown and dark 
medium and narrow stripe pat
terns, made with top and hip 
pockets, good durable trimmings 
and thoroughly sewn, sizes^ 32 
42, regulaV $1.50 and $ I .H>, on
sale Frida j-................ -  ..................  89c

55 only Men’s HBavy Winter 
Overcoats, i-onsisting of navy blue 
beavers, in box back style, also 
a. few grey and black imperial 
checks, in cheviot finished tweed, 
made Rag! a nette style, with cuffs 
and vertical pockets, lined w.ith 
strong Italian cloth and well tail
ored. sizes 36—44, ’ regular $6. 
$6.50, $7 and $8, Friday ..$415

65 Men’s English and Canadian 
Tweed Suits, in grey and black, 
greenish fawn plaids and light 
and dark Oxford grey shades, 
made up In the latest single- 
breasted sacque style, lined with 
fine farmers’ satin, well tailored 
and splendid,,fitting, sizes 36—44, 
regular $8, $8.50 and $9 and $10. 
Friday .. .

38 Boys’ and Youths’ Heavy 
Winter Frieze .jUlsters, brown, 
grey and blacti shades, made 
double-breasted, with high storm 
collar, lined with good durable 
cheeked tweed, sizes 31—35, regu
lar $5, Friday..............

Z
SpaHn Sues Clyde Builders.

Edinburgh, Jan. '21.—The Spanish 
Minister of Mlarine, Renor Sanchez 
Toea, began action to-day before the 
( "ourt of Session to recover $375^X10 
from the Clydebank Engineering and' 
Shipbuilding Company because of the 
company’s failure to deliver in contract 
tt line- fotir» -torpedo boat destroyers, 
which had been intended for use dur
ing the Spanish-American war-

use'o-t the stiul -nls.
Oxford grey.

NOT DUE TO CLIMATE

laturrli Is Fonnd Everywhere.
Catarrh is at home anywhere and 

everywhere- \ While more common in ■ 
cold, changeable climates, it is by no ! 
means confined to them, butiis preva
lent in every state and territory in the 
union.

The common definition of catari‘h is 
a chronic cold in the nead, which if 
long neglected often destroys the sense 
of smell -and heariri 
many other forms of 
more obstinate and

Owing to The
Increased prie» of < oil 

several British boards of guard lad» have 
decided to give an extra sixpence weekly 
to the reviplvuts of witdoor relief.

1

The red deer of New Zealand are estimat
ed to number botw.vn 4O0O and £3000 in- 
fllvlduais. the opspring of two stags aud 
six hinds that pere turned out iu 1868.

........... .'Ti-85

Death Followed Operation.
Brock ville, J an. 21.—Oliver Wald ie, 

•who has been traveling in Manitooa 
for several years, came to visit his 
parents in Gananoque recently. It was 
found he was suffering from appendici
tis, and he came to Brookville Hospital 
to undergo an operation. The opera- 

’ tion was performed yesterday, and he 
died this morning. He was 32 years 
of age. - Z.

& but there are 
e disease even 

dangerous.
Catarrh of the throat and bronchial 

tubes as well as catarrh of the stom
ach and liver are almost as commgn as 
nasal catarrh aud generally more "diffi
cult to cure.

Catarrh is undoubtedly a blood dis
ease and can only be sucoe^sfuliy 
eradicated, by qn internal treàffnent.
Sprays, washes and powders are use
less as far as reaching the real seat of 
the disease is concerned. , *

Dr. Mclverney advises catarrh suffer
ers to use a new preparation, sold by* 
druggists, ciflled Stuart’s Catarrh Tab-\ 
lets, because actual analysis has shown 
these tablets to contain certain anti 
septic qualities of the highest value 
and being an internal remedy, pleas
ant to the taste, convenient and harm
less, can be used as freely as required, 
as well for children as for adults.

An attorney and public speaker, who
bad been a catarrh sufferer for years, ____
says:

“Every fall I would catch a cold Tllom, ... _v
which would settle in my head and Kingston, Jan. -1. Thomas Hogan, ^ 
throat and hang on all winter long, and a customs officer, on Wolfe Island, died 1 continues in part of New South Wales 
eiery winter it seemed to get a little ! mis morning, following an operation There .have been 20 deaths. A suga.:•
throat, and myC°voicneU becam|aaffleted 1 for llthotomy’ informed several week* ean^ field near Baliina an^ ,

tvinterfere with r8 in^?z%xzzmLn1:.™i*ruZ***£i

curUland s^eUmeT V^ef^ut farm<‘r’ and later a 1V'ber d,'aler’ -He i railway ' trains only b,;|ng ablate

only for a short time, Until this winter was in municipal politics for years,1 proceed at the- rate,pf a mile an ho
when 1 learned of the new" catarrh and was warden of Frontenac in 1886. "bile the rails were cleand ahea 5 
cure. Stuprt* Catarrh Tablets, through He was a Catholic and Conservative. men with shovels, 
a newspaper advertisement. Two fifty 
cent boxes which I bought at my drug
gist's cleared my head and throat in 
fine shape, and to ghard against a re
turn of my o-Id trouble I keep a box 
of the tablets on hand and whenever 
I catch-a little cold I take a tablet or 
two and Ward off any serious develop
ments.”

Stuarts Catarrh Tablets deserves to 
bead the list as a household remedy, to 
check and break up ethigbs and colds, 
because unlike many other catarrh and 
cough cures these tablets contain no 
opiate, cocaine or any injurious drug.

Among the wonderful mosaics of flip an
cient Church of St. Sophia Is a gigantic 
figure of the Saviour. Mohammed an dese
cration has covered it with whitewash am! 
paint, but thru -It all the original picture 
can be easily identified.

A funnel under the Thames for Ihe ac
commodation of pedestrians has been re
cently compfPfcd and opened for he pub
lic. It is a tube eleven feet In diameter. 
1217 feet, long, with tile top 13 feet below 
the river hell. It. Is accessible b'v electric 
c'cvators and,»\spiral iron stairway al 
either end. ' t "

The Royal Academy w as 134 years old on 
Dec 10. having been founded in 1768 by 
King George III., who nominated 26 acade
micians and appointed Joshtm Reynolds, 
v. ho was knighted on the occasion, to 1 p 
tho first president* Sir E. J. Voyuter is 
Tînt lbe tenth holder of h-'.s distinguished 
position. ______________

Holton County Conservatives.
Brampton, Jan. 21.—The amnual meet

ing of the Liberal-Conservative Asso
ciation of the County iof Halton, held 
here to-day,officers were elected for the 
coming year, as follows: President, 
J. W. Elliott. Hilton: vice-president, 
J. C. Smith, Burlington; secretary, C. 
E. Hoiliçgake. Milton; treasurer, E. W. 
Boyd. SiLltcin: Ward and town vice- 
presidents were elected as follows: 
Nassagaweya. W. S. Elliott; Alexan
der McPherson, John Lester: Nelson, 
John Breckon, W. Irving. George Er
win and J- F. Richardson : Trafalgar. 
Capt. McDonald, John Dearing and 
Wm. Patterson: Esquesing. Thomas 
Chisholm, Robert Watson. Col. Apple- 
be. W. Shortell.^Henry Holytoyd; Bur
lington, James Harrison ; Oakville, 
George Hillmer; Georgetown, A. B. 
Bradley: Acton. W. H. Deanv; Milton, 
W. J. Armstrong.

pleaded- not guilty, and the cases were 
continued to Saturday. . ..............$3.95' Gov,e Plaintiff *78.

Judge Morgan delivered judgment 
yesterday in the case of Edward 
Churchill, builder, who sued Misses 
Charlotte and Agnes Cock burn for a 
balance of $144.30, which he claimed 
was due him. His Honor found that 
the defendants owed Mr. Churchill $78, 
Including the $14 they had paid futo 
court, which amountydhey said was due 
him.

SIMPSONTwelve Men Killed.
Leavenworth, Wjish.,Jan. 21.—Twelve 

men are dead, and as many more in
jured, as the result of the tail-end col
lision on the Great Northern Railroad, 
five miles west■ of Chivvakum yester-' 
day. An extra train from Pkikomish, 
loaded with lumber, and three cars 
containing laborers, ran Into 'a rotary 
snow plow, killing or injuring all of 
twenty-five workmen. Ten cars are 
piled up in i heap, with nine victims of 
the wreck still underneath.
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Takes Rosebery's House.
London, Jan. 21.—The statement is 

published here that James R. Keene 
has leased Lord Rosebery’s house at 
Newmarket and intends to spend the 
greater part of- 1he year there. Sir. 
Keene’s American trainer. Matt Allen, 
will arrive at Newmarket with a string 
of horses in a few days.

JtjWVl’l*lVl*ilt^^|À|AAAaAAÂAAAAAAAAA

DR. W. H. GRAHAM wm
No. 1 Claresce Square, corner Spadina Avenue, Toron 

Canada, treat» Chronic Diaeaaea and makee a specialty of 8k 
Bi'cn'6», ae Pimples, Ulcers, etc.

private Diseases, as Imootency. Sterility, Varicocele 
Nervous Debility, etc. the result of youihful foily and excernl, 
Gleet and Stricture of( Lone Standing, treated by galvanism, 
the only method without pain and all bad after effects- 

Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men 
itniation. ulceration, leucorrhœa and all displacement! 
of the womb.

Office Hears—8a.m. to 8p.

Old Stamps Sell Well.
LondonSJan. 21—At a sale of post

age stamps here yesterday a Canada 
1952-57_wove paper sevenpenoe half
penny green, fetched £10, a tenpennv 
blue on thick paper. £8. and an lSJfT 
sixpenny purple brown 10 guineas.

Rest.
New York, Jan. 21.—Abram sTHewitt 

was buried to day. Bishops Potter and 
Sambrlee Officiating- The pail-bearers 
included Seth Low, Andrew Carnegie, 
J. Pierpont Morgan and Lord Charles 
Beresford.

\
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Heat Kills Twenty.as Hogan Dead
wav!Sydney, Jan. 21.—The heat

Thru the Dardanelles.
Constantinople, Jan. 21.—Another 

Russian torpedo 'boat destroyer has 
passed thru the Dardanelles, bound for 
Sebastopol.

/

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS. London ha# ovor .'10 Klng-#troot# nnd th< 
#nmo numl^r of Queen-street# or read».

V \Keeps ttulet Concerning It.
Truro, N. S., Jan- 21.—At a meeting 

of the Presbytery of Truro yesterday. 
Rev. Alfred Gandier, pastor of St. 
James-square Presbyterian Church. To- | 
ronto. was nominated for the profey- ( 
sorship of theology at the Halifax 
Presbyterian College, made vacant by 
the resignation ôf Rev. Dr. Gordon.

Rev. Mr. Gandier. when interviewed 
this meriting, declined to discuss the 
matter.

Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed in a few 
weeks. A vegetable medicine, ard only 
reoulres touching the tongue with it 
occasionally. Price $2.

Truly marvellous arc the remits from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
Is a safe and Inexpensive home treat
ment: no hypodermic injections: no 
publicity, no loss of time from business 
and a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. MeTa^gart, 
75 Yonge-street. Toronto.

OR. A. W. CHASES 
CATARRH CURE...

Is sent direct to ,b=,d,V£* ,
G.rs'sfS
ÉsrsraSBSEgsCsurrh «nd hay Fever.

free. All dealers, or Dr. A.
Medicine Co.. Toronto and i-uflak>.

Trafalgar Castle.
Friends of the Ontario Ladies’ Col

lege will -be interested to know that 
the date of the annual conversazione Is

Full parti
culars as to special train, etc., will be 
annougeed later.

Cent

EDWARDS
Accountants]
*»eo. Edward]

fixed for Friday, Feb. 13.
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Weston’s
Fruit 
Bread

10c PER LOAF
A pure plum loaf—as good as

cake.
Phone 329 Main.

r'

Model Bakery Co
(Limited),

TORONTO

“When You Buy
Buy the Best

/

This maxim is especially’ apt for the purchaser of a 
Winter Overcoat. The “best” is especially appropriate 
in describing our splendid new line of heavy Cheviots— 
special price $27.op.

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77’King Street West.

^ • B.—Store closes on Saturdays at one o’clock during «January 
and February.
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